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Global & European Nutrient Framework
P and N transgressing
Planetary Boundaries

Good water quality
status not achieved

Fertilisers and feed
additives indispensable
for global food security

Ambitious SDGs
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CO2 emissions
continue rising
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Decoupling versus Degrowth

Decoupling needed – more achievable than degrowth
• Policies (prices) to account for externalities
associated with environmental and climate
impacts (greenhouse gas emissions)
• Policies to avoid waste and close material loops
• Agricultural and urban practices to avoid
nutrient losses
• Closing material loops - nutrient recovery and
recycling (NRR)

• Transition from a material-based to
a service-based, Circular Economy
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Sustainable
technologies

Produce more from less decoupling economic
growth from use of (virgin)
materials
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Farm-to-Fork Strategy

A Farm to Fork Strategy Com(2020) 381 final, 20.05.2020,

https://ec.europa.eu/food/horizontal-topics/farm-fork-strategy_en

Direct Impact on Nutrients – Fertiliser Use
• New green business models (e.g. carbon farming)
• Abate soil, air and water pollution by addressing the excess
of nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus)
• By reducing nutrient losses by 50% by 2030, leading to using 20%
less by 2030
• By developing an integrated nutrient management plan (COM &
Member States)

• 25% of EU agricultural land under organic farming by 2030
• Circular, bio-based economy focusing on nutrient recovery
& recycling
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Building the Food Chain that Works for Consumers,
Producers, Climate and the Environment
Indirect Impact on Nutrients – Fertiliser Use
• Reduce agricultural GHG emissions: Agriculture
emits >10% of GHG of which 70% from livestock
• Reducing critical feed materials
La Cassinazza Farm 2006 & 2018
• Alternative feed materials: insects, marine feedstock, algae
Courtesy: Neorurale Hub, IT
• New Common Agricultural Policy (CAP)
• Assigning 25% of 1st Pillar support payments to eco-schemes
• Farm Sustainability Tool for Nutrients” (FaST)
• Eco-schemes = sustainable Ag practices such as precision
agriculture, agro-ecology, agro-forestry, enhancing bio-diversity
• Nutrients targets included in the Biodiversity Strategy
• Sustainable aquaculture including nutrient recycling
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Circular Economy

The New Circular Economy Action Plan
• Make sustainable products the norm in the EU;
• Empower consumers and public buyers;
• Focus on the sectors that use most resources and where the potential for
circularity is high such as:
•
•
•
•

Electronics and ICT;
Batteries and vehicles;
Packaging; plastics;
Textiles; construction and buildings;

• Food; water and nutrients;

• Ensure less waste;
• Make circularity work for people, regions and cities,
• Lead global efforts on circular economy.
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Fertilising Product Regulation

Fertilising Products Regulation (EU) 2019/1009 in effect 16 July 2022
• Flagship of European Commission’s Circular Economy Package
• Covers all “fertilising products”: fertilisers (mineral & organic), plant materials,
food industry by-products, composts, digestates, soil amendments, growing
media, bio-stimulants, liming materials, etc.
• First EU product legislation to confer “End-of-Waste” status
• Opens EU market for recycled fertilisers and for recycling technologies
• FPR compliance not obligatory
- national fertilisers can still be defined and sold
- future markets will have both CE-mark and national fertilisers
• STRUBIAS (CMC12, 13, 14) included, industrial by-products (CMC11) and high
purity products (CMC15) underway, inclusion of: precipitated phosphate salts
(inc. struvites), ash-based materials, bio-chars, phosphogypsum, ammonium
salts, etc.
• https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=OJ:L:2019:170:TOC
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Feed Regulation

Wastewater derived feed materials (additives) prohibited
REGULATION (EC) No 767/2009 on the placing on the
market and use of feed
Annex III
List of materials whose placing on the market or use for animal nutritional
purposes is restricted or prohibited as referred to in Article 6
Chapter 1: Prohibited materials
1. – 4. ……………
5. All waste obtained from the various phases of the urban, domestic and
industrial waste water as defined in Article 2 of Council Directive 91/271/EEC
of 21 May 1991 concerning urban waste-water treatment ( 2 ), irrespective of
any further processing of such waste and irrespective also of the origin of
the water.
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Siilinjärvi Phosphate Mine & Processing, Finland
Siilinjärvi Phosphate Mining and Processing (Yara, 2017)

Primary Resources in the EU

Produces about 1,000.000 t/year Phosphate Rock Concentrate with 36% P2O5 (Yara, 2017)
Length = 3 km, Width = 1 km, Depth = 240m
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Renewable Resources in the EU

P-flows / P-losses in the EU27 (Van Dijk et al, 2016)
Waste
Consumption waste
Industry waste
Slaughterhouse waste

77 Mt
339 Mt

Manure & digestates

62 Mt

Agricultural waste

84 Mt

Total
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655 Mt

1 217 Mt
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Market

Fertilising products and feed market potential Eurostat, IFAstat, MarketsandMarkets
Annual P-consumption in the EU (2018): ~1.5 Mt P
• in fertilisers in the EU 2018:
1.1 Mt
• in feed in the EU 2018 :
~0.35 Mt

• Globally, about 5-7% P is consumed in feed
additives
• In the EU27, ~23-25% P in feed additives
Source: MarketsandMarkets, 2018
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Way Forward - Science

EFSA Scientific Opinion adopted 20th October 2021
Inactivation of indicator microorganisms and biological hazards by standard
and/or alternative processing methods in Category 2 and 3 animal by-products
and derived products to be used as organic fertilisers and/or soil improvers
Under the framework of Article 29 of Regulation (EC) No 178/2002, the European Commission requested EFSA to conduct an
assessment of the biological risks to animal and public health deriving from the use as organic fertilisers and soil improvers
(OF/SI) of the following Category 2 and 3 materials and derived products, among others : biogas digestion residues and
compost; ash derived from incineration, co-incineration and combustion; glycerine and other products of materials derived
from the production of biodiesel and renewable fuels; pet food; feed and dog chews; hides and skins; wool and hair; feather
and downs; and pig bristles.

1) Ash derived from incineration, co-incineration and combustion: 99–100% for both 850°C, > 2 s and
1,100°C, > 0.2 s as required by regulation 142/2011 (E. faecalis, S. Senftenberg and Parvoviridae);
• It was judged 99–100% certain that the transformation processes, as defined in the legislation
(850°C, >2 s; 1,100°C, >0.2 s), are able to reduce, to the required extent, the three indicator
microorganisms (E. faecalis, S. Senftenberg and Parvoviridae).
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Way Forward - End-of-Waste Initiatives

End-of-Waste for materials recovered from or
grown in wastewater (Algae)
2020 Circular Economy Action Plan:
EU to identify priority streams for definition of EU“End-ofWaste” Criteria -> underway

ESPP Initiative: Joint letter requesting that materials recovered
from wastewater be included in these priority streams:
Algae grown in wastewater; fibres, polymers, fatty acids, proteins, gums;
N, S, K, P compounds from gas treatment, membranes, ion exchange …;
fats, grease, oils; grit and sand

Over 110 industry federations, companies, EU projects and
other organisations have signed
NOTE: Letter does not concern use in fertilising products, for which EU End-of-Waste
status is provided by the EU Fertilising Products Regulation. Does not concern treated
wastewater, covered by the Water Reuse Regulation 2020/47
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Thank you for your attention!

M / l.hermann@proman.pro
T / +43 699 18 15 99 15

https://phosphorusplatform.eu/espc4

www.proman.pro
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